
 
 

Good evening Voyagers! 

This is Justine Carter, principal of the Virtual Academy @ Randolph, with a few 
announcements for next week.   

This week is B week for our elementary students, which means our Kindergarteners, 2nd 
graders, 4th and 5th graders will have recess during their PE block and 1st and 3rd 
graders will have PE.   

Staff, students, and parents-remember that tomorrow, Monday, September 27th all staff 
and students will engage in Virtual Bootcamp.  Virtual Bootcamp will allow every teacher 
the opportunity to introduce, teach, and model the Google Calendar (which is how 
students will access their live lessons after Monday morning).  Teachers will remind 
students where to access recorded lessons, how to navigate daily agendas and 
assignments, attendance expectations, how to enter class tardy and avoid disrupting the 
learning environment, how to access their resources when Pearson and/or other 
technology is not working correctly, and our elementary students will go through all the 
supplies that were distributed Friday and model how to use those during their live and 
asynchronous lessons.  The new structure allows students the opportunity to learn both 
live with the teacher and independently via asynchronous lessons, projects, and 
activities.  Remember that all staff and students will wear camo tomorrow as we engage in 
Virtual Bootcamp.  Please email pictures of your students wearing camo and engaging in 
Virtual Bootcamp tomorrow to j1carter@randolpn.k12.nc.us.   

Parents-interim reports were distributed Friday, September 24th.  If you have questions or 
concerns-please contact the teacher to schedule a virtual conference.  If you were not able 
to pick up your students' required materials on Friday, September 24th-please come by the 
Virtual Academy @ Randolph on Monday, September 27th between 7:30AM and 4:30PM.   

Again-as a reminder-Monday will be the last time students use a Google Meet code to 
access live lessons-after Monday morning-students will access live lessons through their 
Google Calendar.   

Google Meet Codes for Monday morning will be the last name of the teacher that students 
report to at 7:55AM.   

We hope everyone had a restful weekend and we look forward to seeing you virtually 
tomorrow.   

Have a great evening.  

 
 


